New Song Hits

I'm On My Way to Reno
What's the Matter with Father
Put On Your Old Grey Bonnet
When the Daisies Bloom
By the Light of the Silvery Moon
Mary You're a Big Girl Now
Big Cry Baby in the Moon
I'll Make a Ring Around Rosie
Santa Fe
Moonlight, the Rose and You
That Lovin' Two-Step Man
I'm Glad I'm a Boy
If It Were Not For Father
If You Could Sing This Song To Me
Her Name is Mary Donahue
Because I Love You Truly
Moon-Bird Song
Moontime
Mary Malone
Poor Old Dad's in New York
They All Started to Move
You Look Good to Me
You're the Sweetest Bunch of Violets
You're a Stingy Thing
If I Only Had a Beau
Garden of Roses
Dear Old Dear
If I Had the World to Give You
Daisies Won't Tell
I Wish Someone Would Fall in Love
With Me

I'll Make A Ring Around Rosie

Words by WILLIAM JEROME
Music by JIGNA SCHWARTZ

Some place where you are known
Rose d'Ol s'grow in time
Rose, we will be company and co,
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Instrumental Hits

Dance of the Bumble Bees
Barbed Wire Rag
School March
Ketchup Rag
Prairie Echoes
Columbia Rag
Happy Nights
Chow Chow
Fire-fly
Azure Skies
Daughters of the American Revolution
Classic Rag
Dorothy Waltz
Happy Days Waltz
Frenzy Bones
Dublin Daises
Garden of Dreams Waltz
Honey Rag
Indian Summer
Twilight Serenade
Zamora Waltz
Love's Serenade
Little Bit of Honey
Map Rag
Moon-Bird Intermezzo
Old Crow
Poker Rag
School March
Black and White
Easter Lillies
Under the Tent
Wiggle Rag
Value Mignon
Hearts of Gold
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Moontime in Junetime

HENRY LODGE
Composer of "TEMPTATION RAG"

Moderato

There are certain times for
In a cosy corner

loving. There are times to bill and coo,
When the lights are turned down low,
It is
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Time for turtle-dov-ing When the moon nods How-dy-do Now some favored place of woo-ing For some lovers that I know But the

Lovers are not fussy, They can spoon at night or noon; But the time and place for love words, That for me can't come to soon, Is the

Time for me is moon-time, In the rosy month of June Loving time of night birds 'Neath the old romantic moon.
REFRAIN

Moon-time in June-time is the time for tales of love,

Juno-time in moon-time, While the night birds coo above,

Just a-roam-ing long hand in hand, Look in eyes, say hearts understand,

Moon-time in June-time, Is spoon-time for love.
New Song Hits

I'm On My Way to Reno
What's the Matter with Father
Put On Your Old Grey Bonnet
When the Daisies Bloom
By the Light of the Silvery Moon
Mary You're a Big Girl Now
Big Cry Baby in the Moon
I'll Make a Ring Around Rosie
Santa Fe
Moonlight, the Rose and You
That Lovin' Two-Step Man
I'm Glad I'm a Boy
If It Were Not For Father
If You Could Sing This Song To Me
Her Name is Mary Donahue
Because I Love You Truly
Moon-Bird Song
Moontime
Mary Malone
Poor Old Dad's in New York
They All Started To Move
You Look Good To Me
You're The Sweetest Bunch of Violets
You're a Stingy Thing
If I Only Had a Beau
Garden of Roses
Dear Old Dear
If I Had The World To Give You
Daisies Won't Tell
I Wish Someone Would Fall In Love
With Me

Instrumental Hits

Dance of the Bumble Bees
Barbed Wire Rag
School March
Ketchup Rag
Prairie Echoes
Columbia Rag
Happy Nights
Chow Chow
Fire-fly
Azure Skies
Daughters of the American Revolution
Classic Rag
Dorothy Waltz
Happy Days Waltz
Funny Bones
Dublin Daisies
Garden of Dreams Waltz
Honey Rag
Indian Summer
Twilight Serenade
Zanora Waltz
Love's Serenade
Little Bit of Honey
Mop Rag
Moon-Bird Intermezzo
Old Crow
Poker Rag
School March
Black and White
Easter Lillies
Under the Tents
Wiggle Rag
Valse Mignon
Hearts of Gold